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1. Original Submission
1.1. Recommendation
Major Revision
2. Comments to Author:
Overall: The examination of ﬂooding events in the Llanos dos Moxos based on rainfall, discharge and remotely sensed
data is a useful contribution to Amazon ﬂoodplain inundation hydrology. Though largely descriptive, given the paucity of
information for this region, the work is valuable. However, its value would be enhanced by a more quantitative analysis
of the relative importance of riverine ﬂooding versus local rainfall. In this regard, some discussion of recent modeling of
inundation in the region by Paiva and Coe should be added. Speciﬁc points P1. L13-14: Wetlands are not the source of
biodiversity. L20: Add Rudorff et al., 2014, as this deals with residence time on the ﬂooplain better than the two  references
cited. L23: Add Melack et al., 2004, as this deals with methane from ﬂoodplains P2. L1: State decade of interest L4: 1990s
not 90s P3. L6: Delete ‘For this reason’ L9: Add Hamilton et al., 2002 L11-12: C and especially L band SAR systems are not
inﬂuenced much by cloud cover or vegetation L12: Add Hess et al., 2003 L29: Mention modeling studies such Paiva et al.,
2013 P5. L19: Provide a brief section regarding the veracity and methods used to generate the rainfall and discharge data
P7. PALSAR ScanSAR images have across swath variations that require processing. How was this done? P9.L17: How were
PALSAR inundation areas validated? A new paper by Hess et al. (2015) should be considered. P10.L9: What independent data
set was used for validation of MODIS results? P14.L16-19 and elsewhere: Round areas to tens of km2. P15.L6: 30000 not
30.000 References mentioned Hamilton, S.K., S.J. Sippel and J.M. Melack. 2002. Comparison of inundation patterns among
major South American ﬂoodplains. J. Geophys. Res. 107, No. D20 1029/2000JD000306 Hess, L.L., J.M. Melack, E.M.L.M. Novo,
C.C.F. Barbosa and M.  Gastil. 2003. Dual-season mapping of wetland inundation and vegetation for the central Amazon
basin. Remote Sens. Environ. 87: 404-428. Hess, L.L., A.G. Affonso, C. Barbosa, M.  Gastil, J.M. Melack and E.M.L.M. Novo.
2015. Amazonian wetlands: Extent, vegetative cover, and dual season inundation area. Wetlands DOI 10.1007/s13157-015-
0666-y Melack, J.M., L.L. Hess, M.  Gastil, B.R. Forsberg, S.K. Hamilton, I.B.T. Lima and E.M.L.M. Novo. 2004. Regionalization of
methane emissions in the Amazon basin with microwave remote sensing. Global Change Biol. 10: 530-544. Paiva, R. C. D., D.
C. Buarque, W.  Collischonn, M.-P. Bonnet, F. Frappart, S. Calmant, and C. A. Bulhões Mendes .2013. Large-scale hydrologic and
hydrodynamic modeling of the Amazon River basin, Water Resour. Res., 49: 1226-1243, doi:10.1002/wrcr.20067. Rudorff,
C.M., J. M.  Melack and P.D. Bates. 2014. Flooding dynamics on the lower Amazon ﬂoodplain: 2. Seasonal and interanual
hydrological variability. Water Resources Research 50, doi:10.1002/2013WR014714
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